### Oakhill College Winter Sport Fixtures for Saturday 28th May 2016

**Team** | **Opponent** | **Venue** | **Time** | **Referee** | **Team** | **Opponent** | **Venue** | **Time** | **Referee**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1<sup>st</sup> XV rugby | St Patrick’s | Breen Oval | 3:15 | | 1<sup>st</sup> XI soccer | St Patrick’s | SPC 3 | 1:15 |  
2<sup>nd</sup> XV rugby | St Patrick’s | Breen Oval | 2:00 | | 2<sup>nd</sup> XI soccer | St Patrick’s | SPC 3 | 12:00 |  
3<sup>rd</sup> XV rugby | Oxley College 1<sup>st</sup> XV | Oxley College | 12:15 | | 3<sup>rd</sup> XI soccer | St Spyridon’s B | Chifley Sports reserve fd 2 | 9:00 |  
4<sup>th</sup> XV rugby | St Patrick’s 3rds | Breen Oval | 1:00 | | 4<sup>th</sup> XI soccer | St Spyridon’s B | Chifley Sports reserve fd 2 | 9:00 |  
5<sup>th</sup> XV rugby | St Patrick’s 4ths | Breen Oval | 12:00 | | 16A soccer | St Patrick’s | SPC 3 | 9:00 |  
6<sup>th</sup> XV rugby | Knox 7<sup>th</sup> XV | Gillespie 1 | 8:00 | | 16B soccer | St Patrick’s | SPC 3 | 10:00 |  
16 A rugby | St Patrick’s | Breen Oval | 11:00 | | 16C soccer | Chevalier 15B | Meadow 1 Chev College | 9:00 |  
16 B rugby | St Patrick’s | Breen Oval | 10:00 | | 15A soccer | St Patrick’s | Lawernce Oval | 2:30 |  
16 C rugby | Oxley | Oxley College | 11:15 | | 15B soccer | St Patrick’s | Lawernce Oval | 1:30 |  
15 A rugby | St Patrick’s | Hudson Park | 11:00 | | 15C soccer | St Patrick’s | Lawernce Oval | 12:30 |  
15 B rugby | St Patrick’s | Hudson Park | 10:00 | | 14 A soccer | St Patrick’s | Hermann Oval | 2:30 |  
15 C rugby | St Patrick’s | Hudson Park | 9:00 | | 14 B soccer | St Patrick’s | Hermann Oval | 1:30 |  
14 A rugby | St Patrick’s | SPC 2 | 1:00 | | 14 C soccer | St Patrick’s | Hermann Oval | 12:30 |  
14 B rugby | St Patrick’s | SPC 2 | 12:00 | | 14 D soccer | SPY 13C blue | Chifley Sports reserve fd 1 | 12:30 |  
14 C rugby | St Patrick’s | SPC 2 | 11:00 | | 13 A soccer | St Patrick’s | Mason Park 1 | 2:30 |  
13 A rugby | St Patrick’s | Airey Park | 12:00 | | 13 B soccer | St Patrick’s | Mason Park 1 | 1:30 |  
13 B rugby | St Patrick’s | Airey Park | 11:00 | | 13 C soccer | St Patrick’s | Mason Park 1 | 12:30 |  
13 C rugby | St Patrick’s | Airey Park | 10:00 | | 13 D soccer | St Patrick’s | Mason Park 1 | 11:30 |  
13 D rugby | St Patrick’s | Airey Park | 9:00 | | Girls Soccer | | | |  
**Tennis** | | | |  
Div 1 (1sts) | St Patrick’s | Oakhill courts | 8:00 | Girls 1sts (Open A) | St Andrews | Lawernce Oval | 10:00 |  
Div 2 | St Patrick’s | Strathfield tennis club | 8:00 | Girls 2nds (Open B) | BMGS | Lawernce Oval | 8:00 |  
Div 3 | St Patrick’s | Oakhill courts | 8:00 | Girls 3rds (Open D) | St Andrews | Lawernce Oval | 9:00 |  
Div 4 | St Patrick’s | Strathfield tennis club | 8:00 | 1<sup>st</sup> netball (div 1) | Oakhill 2nds | CSC 1 | 8:30 |  
Div 5 | St Patrick’s | Oakhill courts | 8:00 | 2<sup>nd</sup> netball (div 1) | Oakhill 1sts | CSC 1 | 8:30 |  
Div 6 | St Patrick’s | Strathfield tennis club | 8:00 | 3<sup>rd</sup> netball (div 2) | BMGS | BMGS | 9:00 |  
Div 7 Gold | St Patrick’s | Oakhill courts | 8:00 | 4<sup>th</sup> netball (div 3) | Oxley | Oxley | 11:30 |  
Div 7 Maroon | Oxley 3 | Venue tbc | 8:00 | 5<sup>th</sup> netball (div 3) | Oxley | Oxley | 10:15 |  
Div 8 | St Patrick’s | Strathfield tennis club | 8:00 | 6<sup>th</sup> netball (div 4) | Redlands | NBISC court 1 | 11:00 |  
Div 9 | St Patrick’s | Oakhill courts | 8:00 | 7<sup>th</sup> netball (div 5) | Redlands | NBISC court 4 | 8:30 |  
Div 10 | St Patrick’s | Strathfield tennis club | 8:00 | 8<sup>th</sup> netball (div 6) | Redlands | NBISC court 4 | 9:45 |  
**Hockey** (Open C) | St Andrews | Barker College | 9:00 | |  

*Oakhill Hockey home games are played at Barker College.*

For information regarding wet weather, venues and times go to [www.oakhill.nsw.edu.au](http://www.oakhill.nsw.edu.au)
## Home game spreadsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Damien Oval</th>
<th>Hermann Oval</th>
<th>BC Oval</th>
<th>Lawrence Oval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>